Previously, we isolated amylase negative mutants from Bacillus subtilis and described the results of genetic analysis of the allelic genes specifying different types of amylase, studied by the employment of transformation (Yuki 1967) . Since no marker linked to amy gene was available at that time, the genetic analysis were imperfect.
Strains of Bacillus subtilis used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The composition of the media used has been described in the previous paper (Yuki 1967) . To tell amy+ colonies from amy-colonies, agar plates containing 0.2 % starch were used. Extraction of transforming DNA and preparation of competent cells were performed as described previouly (Yuki 1967) . For the isolation of mutants, the cells that had been suspended in minimal medium without glucose were treated with 200 tCg/ml of N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NG) for 60 minutes at 37°C.
The treated cells were plated on nutrient agar plates and, when colonies developed, auxotrophic mutants were isolated by the replica method. When amylase negative mutants were to be isolated, the mutagen-treated cells were plated on nutrient agar plates containing 0.2 % starch.
An iodine solution was flooded on the plate when colonies developed, and colonies were searched for amylase negative colonies.
RESULTS
Isolation of markers linked to amy gene. From strain 1-85 that had been treated with NG, 117 auxotrophic mutants were isolated. They could not grow on minimal agar plate supplemented with DL-tryptophan. Each of the 117 mutants (type x1 amy12) was tested by transformation to see whether the mutant marker (xi) was linked to amy gene or not.
As a result, three markers (x96, x112 and x116) in mutants 1-101,1-102 and 1-103 were found to be transformed jointly with amy gene ( From these results, it may be concluded that 1-103 is a mutant having a metabolic defect in a certain step of biosynthesis of the three aromatic amino acids.
Hereafter, the mutation x116 will be called a ro116. It seems that x96 is a new type mutant, since, according to Nester et al. (1963) , the metabolic pathway converting phenylalanine to tyrosine and vice versa is absent in B. subtilis. Whereas the exact step of the metabolic defect has not be clarified, the mutation x96 will be named temporarily as phe96. When 1-103 was stored on a nutrient agar slant, the type of cells capable of growing on minimal agar supplemented with tryptophan appeared at a high frequency.
Meanwhile, transformation experiments showed that the cells were produced by mutation occurred at a separate gene.
The mutation might enable aro116-cells to grow in the absence of phenylalanine and tyrosine if tryptophan was present in the medium.
As can be seen in Table 2 , approximately 35 % of the phe96+, x112+ and aro116+ transf ormants are amy+, indicating that co-transfer index is approximately 0.2. Since similar values of joint transformation frequencies were obtained at widely different concentrations of DNA, the joint transformation of amy and these markers might not be due to the double event transformation.
In a cross between 1-101 and 1-103, phe96+ aro116+ transformants appeared at a very low frequency, about one per cent of the phe96+ transf ormants (Table 3) . Therefore, a ro116 and phe96 may be linked very closely. But, aro116 was not linked to phe12, and phe96 not to trp2.
Transformation
of 1-101 and 1-103 with DNA's of amylase negative strains. Since selective markers linked to amy were obtained, crosses between amylase negative strains were conducted.
In the experiment, competent cells of 1-101 or 1-103 were exposed to DNA extracted from a strain carrying amylase negative .mutation.
Phe96+ or aroli6+ transf ormants were selected on minimal agar plate supplemented with 20pg/ml of DLtryptophan and 0.2 % starch.
When the transformants formed colonies after two day incubation, an iodine solution was flooded on the plate, to detect amylase producing colonies.
The frequencies of amy+ recombinants, expressed as numbers of amy+ colonies per numbers of phe96+ or aro116+ transformants, are shown in Table 4 . When amy3, amy4, amy5 and amy11 were used as donors, amy+ recombinants appeared at a frequency of approximately one per cent of phe96+ and aro116+, suggesting that the amy-s might be different from amy12. Meanwhile, when amyl, amy2, amy6, amyl, amyl, amy9 and amylo were used as donors, amy+ did not appeared.
These mutations might be overlapped with or very closely linked to amy12. Since similar results were obtained when 1-101 and 1-103 were used as recipients, aro116 was principally used as the linked marker in the later experiments.
Isolation of 1-108 and 1-118.
Since amy3, amy4, amy5 and amy11 were identified to be different from amy12, production of strains having markers such as aro116 amy3, aro116 amy4, aro116 amy5 or aro116 amy11 was attempted.
1-88 (his2 amy3) was exposed to DNA extracted from 1-103, and his2+ transformants were selected on minimal agar supplemented with tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine. From the his2+ transf ormants developed, tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine requiring colonies were isolated by the replica method.
One of the colonies thus obtained was named 1-108.
The aro marker in 1-108 was confirmed to be isologous with aro116 ; the strain did not elicit aro+ recombinants when crossed with 1-103. The amy of 1-108 was also confirmed to be amy3 ; it did not elicit amy+ recombinants when crossed with amy3.
1-118 (aro116 amy4) was obtained from the transformation between 1-72 and 1-114 (his2 aro116). That is, 1-114 was exposed to DNA of 1-72, and his2+ transformants were selected on minimal agar plate supplemented with tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine. Amylase negative colonies requiring the three aromatic amino acids were isolated among the his2+ transformants.
One of the colonies, that had been confirmed to carry amy4, was named 1-118, and used in the later experiments. A phess amyii strain, produced by cross 1-101 -x 1-84, also gave no joint transformant of phess+ amyii+ type. Therefore, these strains were not employed in the fine mapping experiment.
Fine mapping of amylase negative mutations.
1-103, 1-108 and 1-118, as well as 1-115 and 1-116 isolated from 1-114 by treatment with NG, were crossed with amylase negative strains. The frequencies of amy+ recombinants, expressed as numbers of amy+ colonies per numbers of aroiis+ transformants, are shown in Table 5 . If the configuration of the three markers is as in Fig. 1(a) , the frequency of amy+ recombinants should be higher than that which is expected from the configuration in Fig. 1(b) .
Thus, the map order of aroiis-amyi4-amy4-amy3-amyis-amyis can be deduced from the frequencies of amy+ recombinants obtained from the reciprocal crosses in Table 5 . The order agrees well with the data in Table 5 , with one exception.
As can be seen in the table, amy+ recombinants appeared at higher frequencies with amy4 in comparison with amyl4 when amy3, amyi2 and amyis were used as donors, suggesting that these mutations can be arranged in the order of aroiis-amy4-amyi4.
As Table 5 indicates, when amy4 was used as donor, the frequency of amy+ was considerably higher, regardless the kind of recipients, than in the case where other strains were used as donors, but, when amyi4 was used as donor, amy+ recombinants appeared at lower frequencies, as compared with the frequencies 
DISCUSSION
We found two markers, phe96 and aro116, linked to amy gene. The two markers are linked each other, very closely enough to regard them as different mutations occurred at the same locus, although the requirements of the two mutants are different.
Since the linkage of aro116 to trp2 was not found, arolls may be different from arol, aro2 and aro3 which were reported to be linked to trp2 by Nester et al. (1963) . The investigators reported also some aromatic amino acids-requiring mutations, aro4 and aro5, unlinked to trp2.
We do not know whether arolls is linked to them or not. A preliminary study by the marker frequency method (Yoshikawa et al. 1963 ) showed phe96 as well as aro116 could be mapped at 0.6 to 0.7 from the initiation point of replication on the chromosome. Dubnau et al. (1967) constructed a genetic map of B. subtilis by the density transfer analysis and by the transduction method. Attempts to localize aro116 or amy on the chromosome by use of transducing phage PBS1 is under way.
Fine mapping experiments by use of transformation have been reported only in a few cases.
In B. subtilis, Canton (1966) studied fine structure mapping in the tryptophan region, and concluded that fine structure mapping was feasible for the transformation system in B. subtilis. From the results obtained by the three point crosses, we the sixteen amylase negative mutations in a single locus (Fig. 2) .
127 mapped Whereas amy5 and amyii were mapped between amy3 and amy12 from the data shown in Table 5 , the mutations behaved differently from other mutations.
Amyu was transformed to amy+ at a lower frequency by a wild type DNA, as compared with the other mutations (Yuki 1967) .
As described before, in aro116 amy5 and phe96 amyii strains, joint transformation of amy5 and aro116+, or amyii and phe96 were observed only at lower frequencies.
When 1-114 was exposed to amy5 DNA, amylase negative transformants appeared among amy116+ transf ormants at a lower frequency (approximately 2 %), while when 1-114 was exposed to DNA's carrying amyl, amy2 amy3 and amy4, 30 to 40 % of aroi16+ transformants were found to be amylase negative. Any conclusive explanation has not been established with regard to the unusual behaviors of amy5 and amyii.
Therefore, the mapping of amy5 and amyii in Fig. 2 should be regarded as a temporal one.
In the cross between amy4 (recipient) and amy15 (donor), the most distant mutations, the frequency of amy+ recombinants per aro116+ transformants is 0.045. Since amy is transfered jointly with aroil6 at a frequency of about 35 %, the recombination rate (map distance) between amy4 and amy15 is calculated to be 0.13. This value is in good agreement with that reported for the most distant mutations in the Try region by Carlton (1966) . It was assumed in the previous paper (Yuki 1967 ) that the amy gene might be the structure gene of amylase.
Molecular weight of amylase of B. subtilis has been Table 5. reported to be 48,500. The map distance of 0.13 estimated for the most distant mutations is in fact small, as Carlton (1966) also pointed out, if 0.015 map distance corresponds to one colon (Yanofsky et al. 1967) . It is not known whether our amylase negative mutations actually represent a restricted sample of mutations, or the distance stated above is underestimated. This problem will be settled by the employment of a larger number of amylase negative mutations and by comparison with the results of transduction.
In the previous paper (Yuki 1967) , it was postulated that the electrophoretic mobility of amylase might be specified by a site, named E, located within the structure gene of amylase.
Since amy-mutations were mapped in amy locus in this study, the detailed mapping of the E site has become possible, but it remains to be done.
SUMMARY
To make genetic analysis of the amylase gene (amy) of Bacillus subtilis, selective markers linked to amy were looked for.
As the result, phe96 (phenylalanine) and aroll6
(aromatic amino acids) were found to be linked to amy. The two mutations were closely linked each other.
By use of the linked markers, fine mapping of amylase negative mutations as carried out by transformation.
Sixteen amylase negative mutations so far isolated were mapped in a single locus.
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